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TKIIMS OK
Inlly by mall per ycHr.. fO CO

Ihii; r l)V nmll twr moutti, . --. - (O

WeeKlJTiJ- - until per j tr,. . 1 IX)

M--If not mid In advance the price
roamed for tlie Weekly JoURWAL will he

I ::; U ereHr. li pHlen ure um ucu.iriruIk promptly notify tlie.ifflce.
f V FRKEDKLIVEIIYHVCAUKIKII.
1 1 Daily rtir single week, lirts
Ji DhIIj furtwii vreeke, . Mela.

Wally by month, 6jctt.
Collections will bo made on 1st unit 15th

of month. subscribers will plntse Intve
money for curriers Bt house or vherrou 'l
U delivered, .o s to rouse no delays In
collections.

The KvKNt:to CAriTAi.JoL'RVAi. rrsn-larl- y

receive the nfternoou stNsocuilrd
press dlsprtches.

liiSEWFrmir
Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
G assware. Pa nts. 0 Is. Varnishes,, 1 - -- j - ,
Rriiehoe Winnnucrlricc Ftp. Snip
. . r r t j rr
Mgems iurr.pu.ure iet unu oig ilmi. ndvertL--d for bids for the eon-Ca- n

Baking Powder. ,tnictlou or n sever through block
- - - ' Xo. S, to connect with the Kerry

l.UCAIi MARKET.

Wheat, net 07 cent per bit.
Hoi, active;:XI cents per lb.

ThelLns ll,.do.ed.,,,..". .
Much interest centering in the '

result of the ball game played at !

McMlnnvllIe today, the Joi'KVAl.,

while orry th.it the news is not

tetter for our Salem boys, is glad to

be able to present Its readers the
following dispatch, just receied:
"McMintiville wins the game in an

exciting contest oy a score of T to 2.''

Street Cars for Salem. The
Oregon Imd Compatty yesterday
sent tlvc horse cars up to Salem to
be run between that city and the
fair grounds during fair time. The
company have bought the street car
system in Salem, comprising seven
miles of road, and as the Southern
Pacific Company has aunoiiuced
that it will not run trains from Sa-

lem to the fair grounds during the
coming fair, the street railway must
prepare to accomodate the travel.
The live cars were procured from
the Multnomah Street Railway
Company, and were hauled down i

Washington to .tirst street at au
arly hour yesterday morning.

They were then transferred to the
Kirst-stre- track and run down to
the terminal grounds, and up rails,
placed for that purpose, onto South-
ern Pacific cars and taken to Salem...,, ,rr.i i r iciue oiu laminar cry oi -- an aooara I

for the fair grounds," will be heard
as uual ou the streets of Salem this
year. Oregouiau, oth. The fivei
cars here spoken of arrived in this
ltrv nt 1 ..'..lnnt thin ifr,.rrv.,n ,.!
can be seen near the freight depot,
back of the postoftlce.

Tiic Wheat Market. The
wheat market is attracting consider-
able attention just at present on ac-

count

,

of the diflereut price- - paid
in the various towns ef the valley.
Salem U now paying C7 cents net to
farmers; Independence quotes the
market at OGJuet and Corvallis boasts
of 70ceutspaid for wheat. It is
true that wheat is selling iu Corval-li- s

at 70 cents, and just why that Is
a fact is hard to explain. Corvallis
may a
Salem iu the way of transportation, '

as she can send her wheat to sea by I

load

.)le taxes
,UHj

can trenglhen their price a little.
The dealers here think San
Krattclsco and Chicago markets do

warrant price in Ben-
ton county. The San Kraucisco
lias been steady for the few-day-s

with a slightly upward tend
euey. The market during
the same so firm nnd the
price lias suuk iroin one in 'wo wills
J.V. lU.il....

Fair Boosiiml Mr. E. M. '

Wuite, marshal of the pavilion,
a Journal reporter this

morning that for
in the pavilion ut the coming state
fair are rapidly comiug in. Mr.
Wilklns, of county, will be
. t i . . .uere on jiuuraj wiui u large tx- -

illun ui (;itiun iuiu lanscs. .luuei
A. Wood & Co., of Portland, have
engaged the front wing of the ma-
chinery hull aud will have a large
exhibition of machinery and imple-

ments. Slaver i Walker, of Port-lau- d

have the east wing for a like
exhibit. Others have spoken for
sjiaee aud will soon begin placing
their exhibits in pl-ie- Everything
now points the fair being one of
the best ever givcu at Salem. A

number of fast horses the
ground and are being trained for
the occasion. Some tine draft
hoi?e from nhroud are there also.

ami he proposes see that!
evur.vuiic Salem cnu
incriited. lie itueil uiKitln-- r

call follows: If you
tiL'iglibur are Hba-n-t

from city duu't full uring in
their at once. This matter
should not bo neglected, a8 lime
for U limited, llet- -'

ter attund to week.
Thorio who are lu the city bIiouIiI

try leave boiiik one ut home nil
ho its to uccimmodate the

If Hhould call.
The time lost by uu be--,

log compelled visit hoube two,
or three times iimouiiU lo cotiBldcr-- i
able and provm quite tin
Yuura fur fair cmint, W, F.
by, Biieivlor for the four
failem pns'lui'l.

CITY FATHERS.

Ordinances Gran tnl Bills llrad-- lm

provtmctits Considered Other

m.. .!. Aiii.nll ttwtt t..jl tititltf

with Mnv'or Williams In the clmlr
ami all the member of the council
present, except Edes, who had

,
III his resignation. On motion of
Htitton the resignation was accept
ed. Win. Urown was placed In

and on motion Hirsch
was elected by acclamation. Mar-

shal H-o- was instructed to notify
Brown of his election and

bring him into the council. When
the marshal with Mr.
Brown was given In which

i
the new couticllmau was sworn hi.

On motion of iiiitton leave ut
t enty 1I.1.V8 wu grunted

" surveyor,
l'he commltteeoti streets and putt-- j

lie improvement reported tliat tlie.

street sewer, and had received bill

two bids; Archy Mason JiM and
Smith A Boblnson M.t30; the con
tract was awarded to Miwm, on con- -

diti"u tl,lU :,e B,vc bmnU lu t,M

sutnoffiJO.
The committee on lire nnd water

recomlllenlt(ftJ t,.,t two hydrants In

placed on the corners of Centei
street near the Academy of the Sac
red He-art- ; therein was adopted.

The city surveyor reported that hi

had examined the --ewer ruunlm.
through block TOatid recommended
tb.it certain iiuiiiicvs lu that viciu
ity be removed; the report met
the favor of the council.

Notice was handed iu from tin
Tiger engine company that Andrew
Co-- had tne position of en-

gineer and that the company had
elected Elsworth Nichols to till the

Tlib selection was con-

tinued by council.
Au ordinance, was regulating

the construction of terra ootta sow-

er through block S. The bill wa
rend the third time and passed.

The petition from city mar-
shal asking for an additional pohce
force during lair week was granted.
and Gibson, Ed. X. Edes, Ca'

Sarpenti aIul Clias. Bugh were el
ected sjecial policemen for oc-

casion.
Quite number of bill- -

the city were read and referred to
the proper committee.

committee ou accounts and
current expen-e- s reported favorably
ou ti,e f0Uuviu against the
citv:
Capital LumDerins Co. S.1 ,ss
Krank R. Lvnch iu
W. C. Barker 41

.Smith &. Steiller cO
Capital Lumber Co 17S 54
Andrew lN-- .s .. 4 Oil'
Morgan i Mead. 4 a i

Morgan & Mead 1

Beckner i Jeuser 4
Capital Lumber Co S
W. H. Byars SO

Monroe Nse S
Salem Electric Light Co 372
Thos. Burrows 2
T.J. Cronise i --- .I

AIouzo Gesner -- iA.4'ville
Oregon Statesman. Oj
Jack Green 50
Cai'ital Journal I
Salem Wuter Co. .
Juck Green "ij'tcoiv.
John Heidecker ou
W. H. Byrd

1 00

The report was adopted ami war-

rants ordertd drawn for the several

S1000. The time of navment
ipireson Saturday and contrary to

usual procedures the council refu-e- d

to extend the of payment and,
authorized all tuxes were tint
naid bv the lime of the exnlratiou
of the time, to be declared delin- -

ipient, and the same be placed
in hands of the citv marshal,
f(). collection.

I
STREET RAILWAY PETITION

The Capital City Railway com-- i

pany petitioned the council lor
right of way over the following
streets: Ou Liberty street, from its'
present terminus to southern
limits of the ami from center
of t'beineketii strict to the northern" -
i,uits of the city: ou Capital street,

the northern to southern j

limits of the city: on Fourteenth
street, from street to the '

southern limits of the city;
Eighteenth street, from center f,
Chemeketa to the northern limits of,

city; ou Summer street, from
Chemeketa to State streets; on
State street, from Summer to Capi-
tal street. The elltion wus referred I

to the on streets aud
public property.

A petition was read asking for '

sidewalk Wiuter street from
Union street the north boundary
of Referred the

uuuuiug lu the reur or Ills hiillUiugsi
on C'limmcreiiil Htrt-et-; refi-rre- tc
tlieeommltteenn lire tintl water.

wa read frum M. llray,
praying for right to construct
wootlcu building nt the reur of hi
milKling block 41. The petition
WUB referred to the cninmittte on
Ire und wuier.

KntKRT
When the of atitet

imrinkliug during fair week came up
dlllerence of opinion prcviiileil.

mayor ami Counelliiiuii Collliia!
urgulng that this work nhould be

"e by privute mibbcrlpllou and
tlut u city should not Ih burdened
Willi the coal of Hprlnkliiig the
streets. They both expressed tliclr
willingness aid iu tlmt way rather

have slight advantage overjG. W. A'ndereon...

way ot Yaquiua, but since few ves- - amounts,
eels wheat there direct for the taxes delinquent.
foreign market, the advantage gain- - E j, Swaflord.'city tax collector,
ed is very small. If Corvallis can j reporteti tuat of $10i00o
affordtop3y70ceutstheothertownsievled ,hure btXU id ,

the
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Full Count. Supervisor, ndltee J creels mid public prop.

Boothby is working hard get er'i"
full count for Salem. The matter

' 1u9l pctltlmied the council for
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payer, many of whom wotiltl not i

In; benefited by the fair.
niun Strang nuil some others biijj.

that every man In the city
would be benellted by the fiilrniiil If
It whs submitted to private sulerlp- -

"on there would be only .. few who
would aid and not all tluo who re

eelve advantage from the work
When the vote was taken till the jut two doors south of the Joukxal

cotiiielliiteii voted that the city do milce, was found to be In llamcs.
the sprinkling e.vivpt Collins, who1 pu. ri. s supposed to have orlgl-stoo- d

up for his convictions, ualed from the smokestack of the
It was alo.suggested that one of holler. A good, strong lire was In

the lire teams bo utd for the pur- - the furnace and the dry and muss-po-- e

of sprinkling the streets. The covered roof is thought, to have
ordinance calls for the sprinkling caught from asp.trk.
.if Commercial street from Chcinek-- 1 'ru. uhirin was immediately
eta to the city llnills and Liberty turned In and in loss than llfteen
street from State to the north limit
of the city for the entire week of
the fair.

Xo Sherllt E. M.
eroimn oinie tlown from Gatesvllle
vesterdav afternoon where he had
been to lay an attachment on the
store of J). A. mlt!i. The attach-
ment is for a nolo of $3,000 held by

as gleu to the sheriff amount U

over $16,000 at il the liabilities ton
little over $71V0, giving the asset '

iver the liabilities of more than
fSOOO. Mr. Smith will not make au
iignmeut, as he has property j

enough to satisfy all his creditors,
who are the following: I. add &

Buh, S3.0IIO; A lien & Lewis, J'.ITO.ST;

Akin, Selling & Co., . Illlten-- 1

h ,fer, Hiuis Co., M01. 30; Ksberg.
I! iclmian & Co., S3Cl).."l; Ch-is- . 11. j

)

D.ld & Co., 510.14; Thanhau-- e &
't

Fr.ihuiuu, E. Goin- -,

lsom, Lstnuiug & Co., ?J.So; Satn'l '

IC. Young, 515 00; M. Seller &'
Co., J7S.30; S. M. Daniels, $S73;
NueMadter Bro-- ., 50i.S7; Holfiuan it j

I'feltfer, 544 70; KleUehner, Mayer &
Co., 51S0.S1: Bcruheim & Manner,

j
I

?4S!; Stewart oc Sox, 5t00; Cox,'
Bros. & Co., 522.50; Deyoe & Bol--o- u,

511. 13. '

Takkn Sick. County Ase.nr
Blucktrby litis been working very
hard Gay and night for siune time iu
the duties of and since the
.idjouriimeut of thebiKird of etpiali
zalion ha- - been hi- - force of
clerks iu making up the fix .-,

which is a lalwinou- - job.full of aux- -

ious cm'. The strain dually liec.ime
tiHi much and he was taken down

' sick Weuiiesday and is confined to
bis room at Dr. H. Smith's, ou High
street. His ailment - not considered
du ngerous, and a re- -t and go d care

i ''"" l" 1? H"l". w ' """K
llll out " right. He lia-- a goon lorce
of clerks, so he need tint worry over
the well-doin- g of the worK. It is gu-

ll) ing along nicely uuder the fatherly
SJJtt..,r. of Cunt. L. E. Pratt, with

County Treasurer Coiidlt,Miss Grace
Ulackerby, Miss Carrie Haas and
Mr. A. W.Long constituting the
little army, who lock themselve- - in
from the annoyance aud intrusion
of the curious.

Drowned at Butteville A
stranger who had arrived nt Butte- -"

tlie first of the week was
drowned Wednesday night while!
erossiugtbe Wlllamelterivera short

ia an State, there
up-- et when an eletrie

of river,
was

him wa- - unable to save him. The
body vas not rtcovered at last

It seems that little
man, except he

had cometu pick hops
and went by the name of "Bill."
Where lie came from, nor any par-

ticulars could be learned.

of campus State
McMiimvlIIe yesterday the

appreciate
.,,
Jiiiiiivuie, was victory lor me ,

good retiu-- .

.,)f &dems McCarthy i

anl1 Levetmedid notenter the name,
U" MoM's desiring have
of the Booth and Morgan
were the batteries for home team
and Haiiiwirth and Brey for the
McMiiinvllle-- . The score stood U

11 in of Salems.

In the mutter of tin
estate of Kiiuer, de

W. E. Kiuzer, mlmiuistra
tor. ootltinns the oonrl for no miler" '
for the of real property
same Is set for hearing, Monday,
October (Jtll, IfcOO at o'clock, p. m

.-.

have only ten days now iu
which to get your chrouograjihs put
iu or(,,-'r- - T1"-- ' c,,urt H1 jeweler
is an expert in the repairing of com-- ,
plicated time pieces. Strictly
clan work. No fancy 0 S lOt

Surveying. E. A. C.
E., iu coiiliectiou with County,
Mirveyor Culver, do all surveiing
reijulred, in pl.ico City Surveyor
Gesner, who goes oil' iu day or
two nu leave of absence.

Still Tiiry Uo. nembembvr
tlmt ('utterlln U still tiiuklin; tne
lint-i- t M 00 Ciiliinet nlwtrx fnr 52 (X)

piT iWen. Hfisliiriilng nut law
quaiitititaiif tlici-- e line pluturvs. It.

8ali:. Tlie slierifl'
of tlie (!eo. A. Vitwter iiroiierly

will come oil at 11 o'clock
the court limits?.

W. H. C. CAiti'-i'im- :. Don't full
lo enjoy tre.it of the mmhoii to--
night. 'ul

j

Wliat Dora it Mean?

mo Kifcsea une jjnimr" meaiiH
"Imply that Hood'a Hanupiirillu i

'." "1.. '?.V"V.V.l"'l...V'rUi.t:,J,e. .V
imy, for the
miiiiey than other preparation.)
Knell iMittle 100 tlineii and
win nverutte 10 iuki mnutii, while
ullf;r irvitiralloiiH taken uccottl '.'iltrei-tloiiH- , i.re In ij.iI
Therefore, Mir to get Hood'a U.r.

tbuii tn lhnw tlii cot uu the taxMiiurlllua the bent blood nurillur. '

TIIK nStllXd FliAMKS.

Tiic live Works do l'p In Flames Yes-

terday Afternoon The Loss

Not Heavy.

At o'clock yesterday afternoon
cry of lire wns he.tr.l ..ml on look

lug out, rear part of the dye '

works of Ad Wnldonr.tr Kelson,

minutes after the was (IIh

covered four strong streams
Checking the iltllUCS. Tigers got I,.,..,,
llrst waier on
bo--e attached to the hydrant ou i

comer near the Willamette ti.
Capitals soon followed withiu stream I

from the hydrant near Weller Bros.'
'store. Capitals llrst got stream j

from their engine and at the
time Engineer Low ordered Tigers,

change their licsc from the by-- ,

dnint to the Capital engine.
that time Tiger engine started
heavy stream, making three streams
from the engines ami one from the'
hydrant, which soon subdued the
flames.

The building on the south of the
dye works was occupied by the
Singer sewing machine agent and
few lodgon lu the rear. The nin-- 1

lehl lies were removed with little or,
no damage. The building on the,
north was used its paint shop by
James Riggs it, Son and was con-

siderably damaged, works)
where the fire started is hardly '

worth repairing, iu fact was worth
but little in the llrst place. The loss '

to Mr. Nelou is the greatest. Ills'
boiler Is considerably damaged ami
hi- - roller press is about ruined uud
the vats and tank are destroyed.
The owner of the projwrty, Hon.
Edward Hlrsch, will doubtless put
up substantial buildings of
the old wooden one--.

The lire companies did splendid
work last Salem should
lie proud of her department. Walt
Lowisju-- t the mail for the head
of the tire department. Under his
management the strife, which lias
at times cau-e- d so much unfavora-
ble comment, is entirely laid
and the eomp.inic-- work with better
-- ticees, and ith kinder feeling
toward inch other.

Costly Ride. Dr. Frank Grlf- -
II Ih started for buggy rlde

I

this winch he Si'y
was costliest for the leiicth
iflt he ever "enjoyed."

dlstauce below Butteville old (street to running
The scow liej afoul of light post, bring-2- (j

was about the middle the ing them to a halt aud s.ully deiuol-- 2

oiiluud Ed. McKeuzie, who with Isliiugthe buggy, the expeli for

that
Butteville to

Salem's Ahead. The game to street is fully ll

at after-- 1
l,1','-eU-

" ' llke "mnner, public

noon between the Salems and Me- - wi" "iS"I.V It.
,,, ... ,. ...a

Salems. Owing to the
tIltil,u ,,a'

to a little
game.

the

to favor the
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hired Mino it Low's team of
blacks, intending to go n few miles

'
out iu the country, but he had some

ss on voiuiuerciai street, in j

which lie drove mid tied the llorsi-- s

before starting awav from them.
But before he returned they luid by
uiui! means become frightened aii'd

broken loose. They ran east on
Court street, passing around their
own stable and running ou High

the repair of which will reach about
i'.'.O. Krank said lie "didn't care(
about a buggy ride anyhow."

New Walk. Among the latest
improvement around the cannery is

a .substantial new ph.nl; sidewalk.
Now if the good work is continued
until the old rickety walk along the

G()0 TlMl...Tllt. ,u,nei of Sedg-p.ir-.,,. Vv n r ..in i....... ..
: . . : .

lire lor the entertainment of the'
fraternity at WilUon's avenue to--'

night. '

Barney Simpson is the lonesomest
orphan of the town just about now,
while the good wife is making a two
weeks' visit at Eugene City.

People dlll'er about politics, relig-

ion, etc., hut they till agree that J.
G. Wright bus the freshest und
choicest fruits and vegetables In the
city.

MIssMnryE.S.elner, teacher of I

piano and orMii. Address 211
Twelfth street

lUrrrlT-ira- t, not
receiving the Dally Journal ulve
It n trial Fifty cents it muuth by
carrier.

Forty .Mow Women ami girls
U'M.llPlI 1.1.1. li'.lt .lid. fit llm.lllnn.l

(1o,

.Mori: Rqulru Furnir &.

Co. li ri- - liuvlnc nil the fruit tliul
omiittt tliclr uiiy, cniiM.Rien:ly huw
tliu uft in market.

jMtitii:n
I

CAP.I- 1- IfAltRIN'riTOV AI llw.
of tlm briile'a pireiitH,

I lev. mul Mr. W. ri. tiurriulou
nt Ml. Tabor, Oreaon. Weduihilav,
h'enteiiilMT,3, JSW. John H. Ciirr,
ofr-'eaitl-e to MM Mamie Harring
ton, oi .in. lunor, d. . v. ft. Hur- -

riiigton olllciating.
The griMim Is a young huaine

man of Hfuttle and the bride In well
known iu (lie city, having renlded
here dnriiiL' Dr. Iliirrlni'loii'a niiHtnr.

term in the M. E. church mid ul j

wi during his term us presiding el-- 1

Iderofthel'ortla.iddlHtrlct.
iiiu new iv inurrieti counie Willi

make their future homo in h'euttle.

COPI2L, AXI-- J. Ifo. A t Al-- t
buoy. Kent. 1. 1800. Mr. Jnuno
C'oiK-ltiiid-

, late n ntuileut iu
lucky TheoloKlcal cnlleue, and
JIIm Anna I. WlltU of Aiiutiiy.
I tn 1 viiri fnf uiui' uliulvw iuh aii4U nts ut

.MoNllimH I. TllfV Ii'fL tf.ir llielr
future home fu the VauL

(

JOHN HUGHES,

IIi,,iiii,oriuilicuituU-tlnihuiuu;- .

Denier in Groceries, Tainte. Oils
nuil Window Glass, Wall Pa-

lter mid Horder, Artists' Ma--

terhlN. Lillll. Hair. Nails alld
Sliinirlfs. Hav. Feetl and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Me,

--- -
Ni:W AIIVKIITISKMKNTS.

lUSIKIIAKKIt. Human lliilr llmpori.
lit inn, court niree.tlilnldisirfnitnois'm
Ihhki'. VuitllutiM liumiiu Imlr curls h
prvlntty. Hair drclni; lu the latest

Myle.

R. M. i'lNKERTON.

House Painting, Kalsomin- -

ing, Natural Wood Finishing.
AH work J,m'Pbitlicbesi..lle l.ve

nnlers with C. M. McNiilly, IU
iNimestrrei. sMf

Cheapest.
1

Neatest and Best,

SCHOMAKER'S COMBINATION

FENCE.
I mnknnnd put iipiill klni! nf retire, city

uiui country, (let my leriiilernmfencliij.
II. M'HMMKCH, SlllOUl, Or,

"base ball
AT THE

Highland hi Grounds.
i.

PORTLAND LEAGUE CLUB

VS.

SALEM,
tVi'dticsduy, September .'Ird.

SALEM vs. NOP. HILLS, of Portland,

Saturday and Sunday, Sop. C& 7.

(;nmo.c-jlli,ilit-3 p. m. AUmmlon S5c

MISS

SELECT SCHOOL!!
III oion lior prUale school on Monriny,

ptomber 1, nt tlib Little Central school

bulUlin;. r J.'-l-

THE STATE
kiciiltaral College.

u 0
Oiilmis Sonli'inlicr 12 1SJ0.

"tOl'llSKOK STUDY lirr.inireil csprrsly
j tumet't llienevilsor llir I iirml.iit ami

lntfr41 nf tht rif.ite.
Uinir, I'omMiiMllnu-iiii- il Krll venlllated

hiilidlmr. laerollerff Islixxuetl In a
at il Clirl.tLir. oiniiiunllv. Hnd

M I LITA BY TRAIN INC. .

Expenses Need Not Exceed S150 for
the Entire Season,

Two or inure Kir. Kjhnlarahtps from
cveiy munt Wilt.. for mtnliKiie in

U.L AKSW.II, rre.-.- lorvHlU9,(ir.

PlANO-YOlC- E
ANI

French and - German
Languages tauslit nt rooms 8 and 7

Rank liulliling-onnndnr- ter 8eptembr lit
--1 IIY

JllKei!, LAURA (iOLTRA and ANNIE
THORNTON.

COXSEKVATOKV OF MUSIC
Of the WIILimetto Unli-rlly,Snle-

OrcRon.
The pnt school ye:ir ban the moiit

Miiixesfnl in lu hUtory IucreuJeil
ThemiMt

siicveKHful muilcsotKNil on the Northwest
ciKKt. TlieconrM-- s of liialructlon Include
pLuio. or'nil, pipe orpin, violin nrdorclie
trul Iti.truMieuts, viK-.- il culluiv, Larmony,
ronntei point and cla teachloi;.

completion of coune The
musical director will tn aMltd by an
uhleiind etticlentcorpof teaenrrn. send
for raialoRiie Z. M. IA IIVIN,

TriViin die Musical Director.
Next term bejlni Hcpt Ut, ISO.

ACADEMY OF TIIE SACRED HEART,

Salem, Oregon.
Till well known Institution of lrarnlne

will be re opened for I he reception of board,
ersnnd luy pupils on Monday. sspl 1,ISJ.

Kirenu are kindly miueated to send
their diughter ut the beginning of the

thereby CidliUle proper

Tenui. per quarter, (payable In advanm.)
Ilountiind lulllon.StO; Day clii.il, 'i. M,

flundilu; Music, pmcitcilund theoretical,
with tuoofpLino, S15; Drawlntfand rxiinl-In- s

In water colors, $i: Oil pulnllng, per
lesxui.ll: rorceluln plintlni;, per leMon,
31: KiilmiK-- e fee. .iyable but once, t5.

vnciil music In cUs.ei, (iermsn. French,
Industrial Drowlnt;, 1'l.iln and Ornntnen.
MI .Needle work, form part of the prescribed

Teleumphy. rhonimphy and
Typo wrlthiK are lunula at the usual rule.

lunula' Rl iueAKyVVaddrUS Hit. Hl'I'KKIilIl.
hjtwlni-dl-

(JOllVCllt Of' St Plllll

UT. l'AUL, MAitio.v Coi'MT), Ok.,

t'ouducted hy

!The Sisters of the Holy Names.
Terms payable per month or per annum

Inudviince. H.ird, tnl'loii, bedding, nee-
dlework per nnnuiii, Jlaj. Washing per
month II. aluslc cum. Km lurllculan.
uildrcM MaTKii il. VlLTOii.Hiiperlores.

W-ly- . w

JAY C. SMITH,
(Succtttorto Glints fisher)

-- PROPKlliTOR OK- -

II CM) STABLES."

Hpeelnl Attention given to transient
slock. Ilorxts uourded hy day. week or
month.

Horses Bought and Sold.'
'or. Liberty and Kerry fit, Haleru, Oreoo,

FINE HORSESHOEING
at

Scriber & Pohle's.
HH.rIaIultentln Riven to hoelnf nwd- -

ier.ilrivlnl; ln.rx, luterferlnie uud
Pletl uurnesi. A lurne
0lnb nf II..,,,! Ui. Pl,ftn p. J

'uwiro wi uuiiu jiuuv oiiuto laiutu.
, ,
" o kivo mir perrini nttentioD nna em.

ploy niiuu but esjwru In lliU dpniunt.
47 and 51 Stata Strttt, Snlem, r.

25c Want Column
Notice. Iiwerted fnr ONK CKNT PEIl

WORD KACII 1NMKHT10N. No it

inm-rle- d In this column
ttinn tnty-riv- e cenH.

Itmn Industry, and line
PATRONIZK Halm CoiiKliCure. (lur-aiitee-

to Klvi- - relict or money refunded.
MHIIUIaclured Hy II. II.Cnw,Hlini,Orr-iiiii- .

Suiltti A Htflner nolo tnt "'
B.ilem.

.Mirvti at i.auta IT.ll.li that will
r clean a tilann without gumming R.
For Nile at IHamoud'n music house.

OnehouM and two loin In
rllHALK lnqulroofW.il. Hlmp-son- .

Price fEJS.

rOR HAI.K. Team, eow nnd calf, and
1' niowini: mnphiiie. Aim. an farm.
dill ou or address T, U. Jory , llox 01, Halein

ttrANTEl). An active for man each
Krctlon. Salary)r5 to 1100. to locally

represent n Mirer nfut N. l. Ciinirsoif, '
(ssrponiled lomipply Dry flcsxln, l,lothln,
Shoes, Jewelry, etc., to comuimem at cost.

nieiubers rn),OU0 now enrolled, SX),009 paid
In). Referenced exchanged. Kmplre to--

oiwralUr asMHMallnu (credit well rated)
UwkboxtltO. N. Y. M4-l- y m

HELLENBRAND'S
Eating Parlors & Candy Manufactory,

2tK Commtiolal Strsat.
UULOKKAKE:

IceCream.. 10c , !5o.andSrenUi
fotlee, Tea or Chooolaleand fake.. 10 centu
Mush and Milk.. lOcenta
1'lale of Boup .... III cent
lint Cakes, lottee or Tea ... ..IS centu
llecfsteak and Pi.--s ..-.- " centa
INirk Chop and -- - iftcenU
Motion Choi, and Ktmn to centu
Venison anil Vru 1- ceuU
Ruwiseuml ..... .............S'.cenU
Ham Biut Snrenta
Kresh Oynlers any style .......SS cenU
25 Cwt RtgulirDinnerStrsed Fran II to 3 O'Clotk,

A nice nrletv of vegetables, etc.. etc.
Also lea, coffee or milk with all rent
meals without extra charge.

Choice Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
always on uuiid.
I'orter House Hteak aud Kgirs SO cents
Tenner uln tsleak ami tjnen . aucenu

J. H. HAAS,
TIIE WATCIDtAKEB,

2t5Si Cemmertlil St., i iltm, Ortpn.

(Next door to Klein's.)

Hecinlty of RtHctes. and repairing
Clocks, Watches aud Jewelry.

Capitol Home Addition
Is beautifully located In East Salem, noiith
of the Kleclric Railway line, near the
power house. Largo loU, lOOxlGU feet,
tlood soli. For sale by

T. II. WILSON, Owner,
s. (State Street, Halem.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Office 181 Commercial St.
All styles of the Famous Hinier constant

ly on baud; also repairs and needle for al
kinds or machine.

1JIJUT CASE, Agent.

VrilTH'E. All whom it may concern will
J hereby take notice that I will pay no
denu hereuner contracted by any peraon
except myirelf. ARTHUR. (JU)VER,

rlulcm, Orctron,
Auxutta, l0.

Wonderful ItUtUl
often
follow

Uie use ot Hood's HarsaparllU. Sever
cases of scrofula, upon which other prep-
arations have been powerless, yield to the
peculiar curative powers of this medicine.
Distressing cases of dyspepsia, excruciat-
ing complaints of the kldueyt snd liter,
agonizing Itch fssk .
and jialn of salt KGSUltSrheum, dljajTeo-- JSSmable cases ol catarrh, and aches and paint
of rheumatism, are cured hy Hood's

It purlCes the blood, and at the
same time tones the stomach, creates an

' etlte. and gites strength to every func-
tion of the Uxly. (lire It a trial.

General Debility
" For four years my wuo uflered with

large tumor hunches on the glands under
the arms, and general debility of the whole
j) item. She became so poor In health
tint we were ot. me verge of despair
regarding her recovery. Physicians did
not seem to understand ber ease; at all
events she never derived any benefit from
their treatment. She Dually concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparllla. The Immediate
elect was so maikcd and satisfactory that
she continued to f !e It, and this t the
result: She Las gained lu weight

From 84 to III Pounds
and is strsLgcr and In better health than
she has .ui ejrs. The hunches uuder
tir anus Uie diminished, and we believe
Huod's SariparllU will be too umeh for
Uiem lu time," J. J Xoitritcu, ZX Com-

mercial Street Costoii, .Mass.

Hood's Sar6ap2r.Ua
Sotdbrdr ;uu. II, lUforH. t'irsey
aLIIOUlJCOAotheearlts,Liwsll Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

JARVIS CONKLIN
Mortgage Trust Company

lins money on Improved farms at a
low rule of Interest. No delay. Money
ready when pupen. are completed. I'rtvJ.
lee of paying In Installment. W. A.
Hamilton, Mgr. Office with Hunt l"rall
kUri latent., Halem.

RESTImnTIYE

The out rtmedjr Luown which will

Stltlatt tht Nfftltln PrMMSts tl the

iHuaSjttM.
By this nslurnl nnd lmplo means It quick!"

nnd permanent 7 CUltKS All Venus of7PpU, Ciinitlptitloo, Mental stsd
Nervous Kxbaustlon, GenartU IttbUHy,
Brttla rs, or any xhauted or wakned condition of Ibe system, from srhaU

var cause, Rkln Eruptions, Bolls, Rtut.
nluc Kores, Bcrofnla, and all UiMaMi of
thollliwd, atouiach, Urtr and Kldaays.

I.OO. SIX BOnUS FOR sM.00.
Ir HIM'f s6l iugo hook, dexrlplWe of lt.iatVMbr2ffif,",,,a "U '"".
NlliDRICMMFrMilit,CA

'OH IsALK r
Bold by JWI J. Fry, 238Cok'1M,

. Piornn I Piflrno.fsi

tll IIUIO . UIUJFVW

Juat rewlvetl it beautiful line of I'.'irpciH for

FOR OUR FALL TRADE

Wo can hJiow you a greater
j.....,..variety
ClirVlrt

m m
Thnn vou can buy elsewhere. The

tie is,
CtJIUMUlV I1IIU

Old
ALSO HAVE A NEW LINE

Wl-iit-e

OF 1VIXK0W
OPENED.

The Oregon Land

Dome Ice
-- with

(In the State ItiHuraiiec Uulldlng)
and branch oflicea in Portland, Aatorla und Albany,

Han for nale a Urge lint of Grain, Stock and Fruit Furmn; alno

City and Property.
The Oregon Land Co. won enpcclally organized for the purpone of buying
and large tract of land, and has during the pant two yearn
bought and subdivided over 3,200 ucren Into

Five to Twenty Acre

The nucceiu of thin undertaking la nhown In the fact that out of 280 tracU
placed on tho market, I have been nold. We claim that ten acres of
choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
thau 160 acre, of wheat iu the MiDHliwIpp! Valley. Wealno make valuublo
improvement in the way of roods, clearing the land, fences, etc We
t!nn sell atmtill tract oflnnd for the name price per acre an you would
have to pay for a large tunn.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

SOMETHING NEW
AT

KRAUSSE BROS., 275 COM. ST.

Children's School

Shocs.oilcloth Lined

Absolutely Water

Proof. A School

given

QUARTER

Latha and

H

at
s -- 1 . '..tTiing uoue.

V SIS BSJ.

im.leriiN, nnd more priced
.l ! I

P iiv.ii

only limine in city carnei a
nf mi 11 I lift)
"I "

SHADES

Salem,

pair.

of the

advani

leather we are.

Selling

OES

7 Centa

7 Ccuti

E. C. CROSS.

withttiJ3gSly

Boots&Sh
Lower Than Ever.

A glance at the in windows will you that thin
no "fitke," but cold facts. A call will convince all. Ik-opt-.,

KRAUSSE BROS.

I am Kclling my markets oh State aud Court streets,
meats at the follow! ug priced :

UOILED liEEFfrom c to 8 CenU

IIOABT 8 Cent
GOOD STEAK StolOCVnU

UEEFby the QUARTER 6 Cent!
MUTTON by the

PORK by the QUARTJfR

Salem,

CHEAP

i B.

Furniture
298

Bhlogle, Call on iw

K.
liieruhaut

tlu.
itntecd. T..l sidu
Ubllih! oimnuis;

SHSS

of modlttnt
tlii.trtHIHI

Itio mn
IsibitslV"fn

Corner.
JUST

IU- -

Every In

Spite

cent

prices our convince

at

BEEF

--Dlsr In- -

and

Commercial Street,

SALEM LUMBER CO,,
DEAI.ERH IK

Oregon.j

and anve money at our yard In

'HfiKTTT.K T t '..n.n.on.lal atrrtlj

Rougri& Dressed Lumber
- ............sss

TAILORING

Carpets

Co.,

Suburban

Parcels.

ma

tan,

MEWS.

BUREN,

Carpets,

tailor. The tluesi nulls to of'1''!
Ihivsm.1 nrlnu. A n..rnl At irlltfl.... . ..' ".H" ": " 1j ne uaiy nrw cittaf tailuriiif

.'A

A&mtoelufcimetoji,. iuJ


